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Io ose word Pallestrion, as we have already
stated, as tLe bero of the saturaeiva.e oad
been proclaimed the king af the fs ive board
and wheb from the ' tricnia' awere carried to

the Forum the last scenes of Ibis festival of li-

bertyupon which another son vias not ta bine,
the unanimous voice of is comrades enthusiasti-

cal proclaimed Palestrion worthy of the digui-
5ed office of pretor.

Paliæ-trion donned bravely the magisterial

robe, appointed bis lictors ; and sitting n Lthe

pretor's chair, prepared to perform bis judicial

dties. But a judge without a case ta try cuts

a sorry figure, ad poor Palestrion saw with e-m-
barrassment the disappainted looks of the audi-

ence as the bours passed without a single pleader
presenting himself iota court, though the criers
made themselves boarse in inviting the people to

test the prudence and justice of the learned
judge.

Paiostrion's face was growing purple with
sbaine as he hestened ta the increasng titter
wbich circulated mn the mirthful crowd, and the
big sweat draps rolled from his brow. It was
at Ibis perplexiog juncture that he caught .ightj
of Regulus. The slave pretor recogcised im.
mediately bis quondamn tempter, and, mn a
atentorian voice, ordered h s arrest. He intend-i
ed ta carry bis revengeful joke as Far as the
Jîcense of the saturnalua permitted, and witb thisi
view le called ta bis dog. Ttue animal, wh e
was circulaaiig freely amoog the crowd, in twoi
bounds, took bis place near his master's curule1
chair.1

6 Ah, Cerberus !' said Paloitrion, patting bimi
on the back. ' attention, old boy, we are gaing ta
bcave soie fun.'

The dog wagged Lis tail and showedb is dou-i
ble row of s arp teeth, as if he understood what
was comiug.

Marcus Regulus uaw this amd bis cheeks grew1
pale, as Le aked hbiself what the slave's inten
tions reight be.

The nost savage clamors greeted the informer1
who bad been recognised by the crovwd. Pà. -
strîon.had reconquered ali bis waniug popularity,1
for curiosity w'asawakened and every one lookedj
for scenes ai more than usual interest. A thou--i
sand voices mingled with the grömls oiIhe deg
wrho,bis glowing eyes fixed on his master's, onIyc
swaîmed a signal ta spring upon the tremblmngi
'wretch whomi Lthe lictors bail brought a the bar
of tha tribunal.- a

'Io, Io, Saturnalia . o, Io, PasltrionP .
repeated the multitude with wild exci.tement.

Palastrion was enjoving bis own triumph and1
the terror of Marcus Regulus. His silence and
the irenical expression of bis looks mcreased the
intolerable anguisb aof bis victim. At tast, the
slave prelor extended bis band ta command at-
tenlion, and the tumult ceased as if by magie.-
The sLves looked on in breaibless especta-
tion.

' What is your nameil asked the magistrate,
addressung Regulus.

' 1am a citizen, and I protest against al acta
cf personal violence,' replhed the informer, tryung
to give some assurance ta bis voice.

'Very well,' said the slave-pretor, 1 but Ibis
is the time of the saturnalia, and your are ne-
cused.. . .

. Wk'at charge can be trumped against me ?
saked Regulus.

'Wès it not you,' replhed PalMstrion, waho,
by corrupt ineans, tempted the fidelhty of the
woman Doris, a slave in the housebold of the
divine Aurelia, and broughut upon ber the punish-
ment which caused ber deathi.... What lave
you ta reply PI

The informer shuddered, but remamued silent.
' Was it not you again,' resumed the magie.

trate, ' who, concealhng your name. came ta a
poor slave named Falatrion t offer bii bis
freedom, and who endeavored by your insidous
questions to surprise the secrets of the divine
Aurelha's househnid, thereby expoiing seaid Pa.
liestrion to perish, hike Doris, tnder the public
executioner's ah ?' -

' PaToestrion, Paloestrion,' exclaimedl Regulus
In a supphecatig tone, ' I swvear that my> inten-
tions towards you were sincere sud it las was not
my> fault if they' were not realizedl.' -.

£Huas, wiretch! .... Here I ams no langer
Palmstruon, 1 amn a judge whoa interogates...

omCae, are these facts true or false i .... By
m>Satual -ttake care that you do not preuaricate l'
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But, instead of replying ta this question, R-

gulus sprarg back, Dttering a piercing cry.-
This unexpected incident was causeil by the dog
Cerberus. Pending the interrogatory, the dog
had gradually approacbed the informer, and had
finally inserted bis abarp fangs into the laiter's
thighb; such, at least, appeared ta be the fact,
from the manner in which the animal still beld
on to bis tunic.

' Cerberus, Cerberus !' cried Palestrioaa
angrily.

The dog immediately let go his bold.
Lictors, chastise this insubordinate animal

who wul not wait for the signal.'
The lictors, detaching a few rods from their

fasces, struck the dog wbo howled with pain.-
The crowd applauded¯this act of justice.

'Regulus," resumed the slave, evidently grat.
lied by these publie marks of approbation, ' have
you anything to say mi justification of these
charges?.... Speak.... I listen..

The wretched man could ouly find words of
cowardly supplication.

'Su,' sad PaIas-trion, ' you admit the truth
of these allegations .... and you bave nothing
more tesay. . . .3

* Palestrion, I swear it ta you aga.... I
did nat know .... I could not know that I was
exposing you to any danger.'

'I am nat coccerned i ithis case, Regulus
cease, therefore, misunderstandmng my words and
pronouneing my name ; the question at iusue is1
the trade yau faollow and the misfortunes which
result from your Informations. Is it not enough
that you have attFmpledI to iniroduce treachery
under the roof ai my noble mistress, and that a
young girl bas perished, -i viciim ta the tempta-
tions of vour gold?.... This is wlhat you must
justify yourself froin.... Or otherwise you can
not escape punishn.eat. As for me, I despise1
the solicitations witb which you tried ta deceive
me, and as a judge I must forget them. kFr
the last time I charge you ta answer without
equivocation.

Paliestrion had spoken tihese word with greati
dignmty and firmness. The humble slave seemed
ta be gradually penetrated wimi bthe greatuess of
his functions, and be introduced the malesty ot
truth n the fiction undertaken for amusement.

Marcus Regul a completely overwhe-lmed.
could think of noting except how be should
effect his escape ; bis eyes wandered about
auxisnuly, watchin,!, a favorable opportunity.-
But fhéght was no easy mater. Cerberus was
there, an attentire sentinel, and al around, .ie
serripd ranrs of the multitude presented an im
oassible barrier. No friendly face mel the tu-
former s ager glance ; le saw, everywiiere
nottitung but cruel striles whizb told iim play >'
how much the spretacle ot bis anguis iwas en,
paîsed by those who ,aied for Pa o jtrion dju.g-
ment.

Tree pretor, silent and collected, was thinking
of what sentence he shnuld pronouince. A Dew
incident ere distracted the attentin of t he
criwè. The melodious sounda of D lute werp
beard in the direction of the liortico of Saituirn's
temple, and the pontiff wsc seen issuing frnmn the
sacred edufice, wbere he ad been performing
be had been performing inxpatory sacrithiC.
Fe was accompanied by Misiaus playing the
barmonious instrument used upon such occasions.
The crowd made way, respectuhlly, and the pou
tifT and bis musician soan ound tbemselves in
front of the slave-pretor' court.

A drownuong ma.., catches et traws, and Re-
gulu s n sooner recognized the prieathan he
sprang towards him, claiming bis protection in
ie m st pitiful accents.

Saturnaha !' cried Pal Sîrion, ta topthe
movement which the pontili, surprised at ntudng
Itelalus in tbia erabarrassing predicament, was
about ta make in bis favor ; ' Saturnluaha! this
man betougs ta me until the sentence I m gong
a pas shbail have been executed !'

, It is true,' dsai the priest, ' we are in the
das of Saturuala, and you are the masters !-
Regulus, May the goda protect thee, 1 tan do
notbing.'

Tbe pontifi went away, leaving ta bis fate Ret
gulus who trembled with rage and gave vent Io
bis disappoiutment in tbe most fearful imprect-
tions. Misitiu' would have foliowed the pOntiff,
bnt Palmstrion would net permit it.

' Flute-player,' he cried, making a gesture ai
command, 1 your presence is required bere -

Your instrument must mark time for the exercise
ta which I must condenin Regulus as a Just pun-
ishment for bis crimes. I command you ta
stay da

The unfrtunate Misitius would have rather
been a bundred miles rom Rome. thon ta ds

imself mn te presence hi e wrec b le ral
niuch cause ta tear ; but it was as impassbl (o
Misittus. ta disobey' Paloeatrion, as for aeg u
ta escape from the punishmsent about ta be in-
nieted. -r u.Misitius stapped, and waited patiently' fr fr-
thmer orders. The laok 'that Regulus gave hbm
Smamde the poor tellow shudder.
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wife of the sare Mtitus, aUnd, finally Paoeirrion, fell thick and iabt, and swept by the storm,
the parler.slave of your Diece Aurela.' p -netrated iuto the cave and fell, hisiug, on the

'Have those people said what tbey know ?' red coals.
'No, my lord,' repied the intormer, with a A chariot stopped at the entrance of the den,

wicked smile. 'But Ravinus is there, and he is and a party of men, alighting trom it, entered
a great master an the art cf making those s'eak the gloomy abade of Ravinus. Tiese menWho wisb te prestrve au dl timed Sdence.' were the pontifis, accompanied by Ibeir scrihe

'Very weil, Regulus. Tnis very igh i shall who was to take down the depositious of the
convece the college of Pontiffs .... and to- victims. They were followed by Marcus Re-

mo-rrw. .gulus.
'My lord ' said the informer, interrupting Da

mitian, ' ta-night wml be the lasti night
of the Saturnaia; during which no sen-.
tecce cao be pronounced .... I I ilI be
perbaps better t await until ta morrow night...
I require ibis delay, moreover, un order to give
yoU more complete proofs.

,Sa be it, (hen,' said mthe Emperor. I Lail
be ta morrow night in my bouse in Alba....
See that the evidence be laid mn proper time be-
fore the ponHft, S as to avoid all besitancy....
Go, I rely on your zeai.1

Reaulus made an oheisance ta the Emnperor,
and left the Palatin-House. witb his heart Iilled
with the first joy be Lad tasted.on that fatal day.
Instead of returning home, he Dow sought the
shorlest road to ai rive at the cave dug into Ilie
unost rugged side of Mount E<quiline, and whir.h
served as an habitation for the mysterious Ra-
vinus. ]t was laite n the night when he reached
the care. Bavinus was asleep.

' Get up ! Ravnus, I must speak ta you!'
crted the informer, shaking him rouglhly.

Raviimue growled, pretty much as a bear would
i disiurbed in his air, and arismng froIn tc wild
beaî'âs skn which served mhim the prrpose of a
bed, stood up in all the majesty of its colossal
stalure.1

I ais me, it is Ripuusl îte informer pru-
deuily hastened ta say.

Ravinus blew upon the asies in his hearth ,,ud
thghted a pne (nrch which he nade fast agamnst
the rncky wall of the care:

' Here I ami,' he then replied to Rezulus, as
he seated hlimself on a roughi bench. ' What is
il thiat you wish?... Speak....'

CHAPTER XV1i.-THE DEN OF WOES.

Sono, the distant noise of numerous stepa,
with which mingled occasionally the most heart-
reading sbrieks, was beard. The viciims were
approaching. Three litters, borne by vigorous
slaves, now halted at the mouth of the cave and
were rnrmedately surrounded by Ravinus and bis
aida. They drag out their preg and the slaves
wilhdraw.

Ruwîaus returns near the fire, carrying in bis
arma a young woman, whose cries of terror he
smothers with his large band. He draps her on
the damp soit of the cave. Il is Gellha, the
graceful, lively htile woman. She bas fainted.

Misitus came in ext, struggling manfully
against one oi the torturer's aids. At the sight
ni big wife, lymng senseless on the soil, the poor
flutist utered a shriek of rage and made a des.
perate ellor to free himself. But a fearful blow
struck behind his head stretcbed him, lifeless,
near Gelhid. The aids, picking hnim up, carried
iim ta the rack placed mn readmness m an angle
of the cave, and lied him securely by the bands
and feet upon the fearful instrument.

Finally, Palie itrion made bis appearance, led
by nne ai the aldi.

The poor fellow seemed struck with stupor.-
fHe walked submissively, but staggering like- a
drunkeu min, nut understanding why he was
broughlit there, and scarcely able ta see what was
goog on around hiun.

But bis wondering eyes at last rested upon
Regulus, whom he recogniz-d by the furiil glare
nf thie ire. At this sight, his chesr heived cou-
vulsively, hua teeth chattered, but fear paralyzed
bis to.îgue. He knew now where he was and
who had brought him there. Anotier glance
had shownî ihim Ravinus, the public executoner,

1

Pa'Se.tricu, seated on bis curule chair pro-
claimed silence and announced that he wmould nos'
pronounce the sentence of the culprit.

The crowd lhstened with eager curiosity.
1 It appears,' said the slave-pretor in a solema

voice, and using the conserrated formula, ' that
Marcus Regulus, informer, here present, ts the
author, through his seductions, ai the death of a
young girl named Doris, a slave in the bousehold
of the divine Aurelia. Consequently, I order
that he shall be îossed in a blanket, and that the
flute-player sball accompany witb the sounds of
lis instrument the execution of this sentence l'

The whOea Forum shook under the thunder of
applause which g:eered the judgment of ie wise
Pala<trion. No sentence could bave been ma-
gnedI to croav awih a more drverting practical
juke the feast of the Siturnalia and to reach, at
the saime time, the much feared and bated main
upon whom it sas to be played.

A large circle vas formed around the down-
cast informer ; twelve athletic slaves seized him
and, deapite his struggles stretched him at fuît
lengib on a wide carpet, whie impatient bands
were already liftgin ; and Misitius commenced
piayirg a symphony amidst the plaudits of the
delighted crowd and the cries, repeated by a
thousacd voices, ofi:

« Salurnalia ! Io ! Saturnalua ! Io ! Palietrion P
Regulated by the modulations of Mistimus'

flute, the cadenced motion was accomplisbed
wilh a perfection that gave it additional force.-
The informer's body scarcely touched tbe carpet
than it was again thrown to a prodigious heigh:i.
Tiese aerial evolutions could be wituessed fron
all parts of the Forum, a Ld the savage acclama.
tions whicb greeted it showed how keenly the
multitude Pnjyed the distress of the wretcbed
Regulus. His most cruel enemy must have pitted
him ,

At lait, not perhaps througb merciful feelings,
but because every punishment mustb ave an end,
PalSetron ordered the tossers to stop. Marcus
Regulus fell back once more on the carpe,
whence he was permitied to roll on the pave-
ment. In a moment be stood on bis feet. Is
face was deatily pale ; bis eyes fished with
rage ; but his voice failed him, he could not utier
a mord. Palmetrion ordered the crowdi to give
way and let Regillus go where Fe pleased. The
wretch, s'ill dizzy fron Lis recent performance,
and assailed by the jeers of Lis formentors,
ovailed himself of this permission and bed with
the precipitancy of ane whuo escapes fromn sane,
territle danger.

Paliestrion hail come down fron bis curule
chair.

-Regulus,' he cried, when the informer sas it
rome distance,'I amrno longer t1hy judge, but I
rmadle an oath and It must be fulfilled !'

Then, callhng Cerberus, he poiilted out to him
the retreatmng ormi of the informer. The dog
r.prang afler hin wv:uL lime speed of anarrow. A
few bounds suffired him to overtake Regulus.
Vhto uniered a terrible cry and lurned to thraw
on Palzestrion a look full of dendhr baie.

6 Cerberus, Cerberus, ennaglh come back,
Pir P' Palestrion called Io Lis deg ; andhi Livoice
bad a satisfied and triumphant tone. He had
kept bis word and consummnated lis vengeance.
-At the sound of is master'a voice, the obedient
dog had let go the leg ino which Le lad inser:ed
his abarp-pointed row of teeth, he returned
quietly bringng with him a piece of Regulus'
tqnk as n trophy.

Pauestrin avp ycarried in triumph to the ban-
qiet of the lasI ni ht of the Salurnaa.

Ou the next morning he bail resumed bis chain
in the porter'is lodge for another year. Sa he
tbught il least, for le poor wretch could not
foresee what was about ta happen.

Regulus, norvmthslandng bis cruel mishap, had
not rer.ounced Lis design of aivising the Em -
peror of Metellus Celer's capture. He arnîved
at the Palatine-Hotise, still trembhing wath rage
and fear, and tbirsting for revenge, but prepared
to dissemble un order the better to secure it. At
sight of the informer's haggard looks and disor-
dered dr,!ss, Domitian was struck with surprise.

' What is the matter. with you, Regulus ' he
asked, 'and what las happened 1'.

Nothîg vorth mentioning, my lord.... As
I passed througb the Forum soie misera-
ble slaves insulted me ........ But I
would nat delay ithe important news I bring you.
... . Meteilus Celer will be in Rome to-mor.
..... H ta in sure bands.'

Have you itcueses ta secure bis condemn.
alont' astked the Emperor with an eagerneas
which proved that Ibis news did notnad him in-
diffrent.

'es, my tord, wve have three whbose confes-
stan leave nu doubt as ta the intîmate relations
existing between Metellus Celer aud tise Grand
Vestal *Those three witnesses are: Mîsatius,
the flutuat at the sacrIfices, the same whio carres-
ponded wmth Lucius Autonins, sud whom a lshd
chare of deliverîn to Cornetia tha letter cf
M eteillis Celer whbicb.you bave read Gelha,.the

The pîne tGrch iglîteil ta thigrs :Ithe cave ýhe fearful spectre that haunted the dreama ai
Os Raç'fius, and Ravinas hiuseli. Boh aeresaves.
hicrrible ta dookat.RA fewl hours h.efore, Pa'ietrinn was sittinc In

Imagine a recess of moderate width, but i-e bis lodge, tliriuking of hlî glorious Siturnabla
depth of whiclh, shrouded un darkne.s, coulid not vhiclh could relurn oily il, anotiher year ; and
be- estimated. Rougt masonry work, who thunking aea, perliaps, wîith gri loy of tHe veo-
stones were blackened by time or green-coated gpance uvreaked upon Mri.cus tiegulus. Sud.
hy la:npnPs¶, supporteid the earth and prevenued denty, armed men entered his lodge, struck off
slides. In wiuchever direction the eye wanderedu the ftters, mmrk of hl ihondaige,, and proceeded
in this fearful ahode, ir met not a sngle farnulhr to bmua ins wriuts. I .invokel cthe name of lia
article of householl furniture, but objerts ni noble mistress whose baue was thus forcibly en-
strange and terrible dlapes-some suspended 'eret, btut the nn .tý repl ed that tiley acted by
fromn Ilhe velling or hiung on te walls, othert order of the Ernperor, and the lpour slave dare
ly'ng oni the doonr or çeaed itio some enormouis not resiFt thi1 supreme authori y,
blork ut tWood' or tollne. I wa also in le name of the Emperor that

Tiiese fearful objects which make one shudder Misitiui and Gelha were ordered to enter the
as lue lonks at them, are insiruments of torture. separate ltters in îivnch they had been brought.
It would be dificult ta enumerate them all, and Gellia felt a fearful presentiment that Misitius
.re have no desire Io er.tertan lthe reader w,th vas test and she wouuil die wilb him. This is
their hideous nomenclature. why sise gave vent to ber groans and sbrieks,

Ravinus is fhe public executioner, the torturer, during thejourney. Mistius, remembering the
who hves alone, far from all human beings, re- declaratron signed by Regulus to ie effect that
jected by Rme which :e is ot permitted ta in- he lad voluntarilv revealed the conspiracy of
habit. There never was a more frightful type Lucius Antonius, felt more hopelul. It was
of ancient barbrrity. Over Lis bairy shoulders, only when they ahughted a tie entrance ai the
to wvhîch bang athiletic arms, appears an enor torturer's cave, hliat new miqgivings rusbed ta
mous lhead. crowned with red hair as coarse.and his mmd, and the rougi manner in which Le saw
sha-gy as that of Calydon's hoar. bis vife seized by Rauvina, roused bis ire.

No feeling of pity ever softened his savage But the three victims were now in the power
features, ligted by round eyes that roll vacantly of their persecmors.
under bushy eyebrows. Ravinus is the embodi- Ravinus, taking a huge pair of longs, polled
ment of stupidity, but it is cruelty, not idiotcy the iron chair from tle fire, and made a step to-
which Las destroyed bis intellect. The shriek vards 'aloestrion. The poor slave threw him-
of suflermng can alone rouse him lrom is apathv. self at the feet of Marcus Regulus, crying in
Whea the victim begs for mercy, lue replies by a heart-rending accents :
frightful Emile; jwhen the bones crushed by the 1 Mercy! O mercy, my lord.'
instrument of torture pierce through the flesh, Tne informer smiled, and repleid coldly:
Ravinu is in eestacues. ' Paleitrion, yesterday at the Forum, did you

The ile of this wretch had passed amidst the listen to ne, when 1, also, craved mercy at your
tears and groans ef victims. Almest every day hands ?,... Moreover, I am nat the master
he was sent for by matrons whose delicate band here ; you are in the hands of the pontiffs who,
would bave tired cbasising their slaves. He themselves, only obey the wil of the Empe-
would then strike with such fury that, unless the ror.'
was stopped, demti inevitably followed, as it And be made a sign ta Raviaus. The tor.
hrppened in the case of the unhappy Doris. turer clasped the slave tn bis powerful armas, and

Sometimes also, but much less Olten, ponr lifting him, as Le would have done a chbîd, seat-
wretches were sent to bis cave, ta be tortured ; ed him on the red bot chair, where an iron band
Le marked (bose day wvrith a white pebble and held him fast.
dreamed of them in bis sleep. The shriek that escaped Palestrion's lips

Sach was the man whose services Regulus would have moved the most obdurate heart;
came to secure. Their interview was short and r Ravinus repiedI to it by a savage laugb...
decisive. Pasmatrion howled, screamed and foamed at the

On the evening of the following day, towards mouth ; Ravinus revived the fire, tightened the
the tentb hour, the mnteriur of Ravinus' den was screws and conûtmued to laugb.
illuminated by the red glare of large fire. Two But God bas not placed the inflnite in pain
sids vere already preparing the instruments of there comes a time wben an the midst of tor -
torture. Prominent amidst the iron claws, the tures the power to feel seems exhausteil.
pincers and liie sharp blades heating in this fire Soon, under the rapid action of the fire, Pa-
was an.i ron chair which lad been brought ta a Imstrion only groaned feebly, and Ravinus :e
white heat and emitted spalks., longer laughmed. Nothing 'was heard now but

Witbout, the night was dark and the icy De. the crepitation of ie flesh as it burned, sd the
cember wind ble furiously. The anow-flakEs crackling of, the" ;bone ai thèy wvere Iiuînëd by


